JAHN AWARDS

Lifetime Achievement
2012  AIA Chicago Chapter Award
2012  Council on Tall Buildings on Urban Habitat

Weser Tower
2010  Building Deutscher Award Prize

Joe and Rika Mansueto Library
2011  AIA Chicago Chapter Award
2011  Patron of the Year
2012  Chicago Building Congress New Construction – Finalist

University of Chicago – West Campus Combined Utility Plant
2011  AIA Chicago Chapter Award

Veer Towers
2010  LEED Gold Certification
2010  Council on Tall Buildings – Finalist

1999 K Street
2012  AIA Chicago Chapter Distinguished Building Award
2009  LEED Gold Certification
2010  Washington Building Congress - Craftsmanship Award
2010  Best Real Estate of 2009
2012  AIA Chicago Chapter Award

Hegau Tower
2009  AIA Chicago Chapter Award
2010  Council on Tall Buildings – Finalist

600 Fairbanks Court
2009  Friends of Downtown 2009 Award Recipient

Mannheimer 2 Corporate Headquarters
2007  AIA Chicago Chapter Award

University Of Chicago – South Plant
2008  Midwest Construction’s Best
2008  Chicago Architecture Foundation Patron of the Year Award
2009  AIA Chicago Chapter Award

50 West Street
2009  Green Building Awards
2005  PRATT LEGENDS AWARD

2006 AIA Chicago – Firm of the Year Award
Passenger Terminal Complex, Suvarnabhumi Airport
2006  AIA Chicago Chapter Award
2007  New Wonders of the World, Conde Nast Traveler Magazine
Margot and Harold Schiff Residences
2007 LEED Silver Certification
2007 Metropolitan Home’s 100 Best Design Innovations
2007 AIA Chicago Chapter Award
2007 AIA Chicago Sustainable Design Award
2008 The Richard H. Driehaus Foundation Award for Architecture Excellence in Community Design
2008 Home Depot Foundation Award for Affordable and Sustainable Housing

Merck-Serono Headquarters and Research Center
2005 ASPAN-SP Prize Energy
2005 TetraEner European Commission Concerto Award
2007 AIA Chicago Chapter Award
2007 Leonard Wards Trophy
2009 Prix Acier Swiss Steel Award

2005 National AIA Firm of the Year Award
Bahnhof - Airport Cologne/Bonn
2005 AIA Chicago Chapter Award

Suvarnabhumi Airport
2006 AIA Chicago Chapter Award

Galeria Kaufhof
2004 AIA Chicago Chapter Award

Highlight Tower
2006 AIA Chicago Chapter Award
2001 Light+Building Award

State Street Village, IIT
2004 AIA National Honor Award
2004 AIA Chicago Chapter Award

Bayer Headquarters
2003 AIA Chicago Chapter Award
2004 AIA National Honor Award

Deutsche Post
2001 Urban Land Institute
2002 Best New Skyscrapers of the Year
2003 AIA Chicago Chapter Award
2004 AIA National Honor Award

Imperial Bank Tower Renovation

Flughafen Köln/Bonn
2001 Deutscher Stahlbau Award

Neues Kranzler Eck
2002 AIA Chicago Chapter Award
HA-LO
2001 AIA Chicago Chapter Award
2001 Chicago Building Congress Award
2001 National Design Building Award

Munich Airport Center
1999 International Prize for Textile Architecture
2002 AIA Chicago Chapter Award

Bus Shelter
1998 The DuPont Benedictus Award

Ku'Damm 70
1995 AIA Chicago Chapter Award
1996 AIA National Honor Award

Hotel Kempinski
1995 AIA Chicago Chapter Award
1995 AIA Chicago Chapter Divine Detail Award
1998 American Society of Landscape Architect
1998 Bundesverband Garten-, Landschafts- und Sportplatzbau “International Trend PrizeBuilding with Green”

Caltex House
1994 CIDB Best Buildable Design Awards

Hyatt Regency Roissy
1994 AIA Chicago Chapter Award (Interior Architecture)

Munich Order Center
1994 AIA Chicago Chapter Award
1996 AIA National Honor Award

Hitachi Tower
1993 CIDB Best Buildable Design Awards
Illinois Academy of Fine Arts
1993 Outstanding Achievement/Aarchitect

Sony Center Berlin
1993 New Chicago Architecture
2001 Urban Land Institute
2001 AIA Chicago Chapter Award
2002 AIA National Honor Award
2002 Deutscher Stahlbau Award

Mannheimer Lebensversicherung
1992 AIA Chicago Chapter Award
1993 Bund Deutscher Architekten

One America Plaza—Trolley Station
1992 AIA San Diego Chapter Award
120 North LaSalle
1991 Development of the Year
   Chicago Sun Times Real Estate
1992 AIA Chicago Chapter Award
1993 New Chicago Architecture
1995 Structural Engineering Association of Illinois
1992 IIT Award for Outstanding Contribution to the Built Environment
1992 Chicago Architecture Award
   The American Institute of Architects – Illinois and The Merchandise Mart

Messehalle
1991 AIA Chicago Chapter Award

Wilshire/Westwood
1991 AIA Chicago Chapter Award
1991 “Top 100 Architects”—Architectural Digest
1991 Ten Most Influential Living American Architects—American Institute of Architects
1991 Dean of Architecture Award—Chicago Design Awards

One Liberty Place
1990 AIA Chicago Chapter Award
1990 AISC Award

Domino’s 30 Award
1989
1990

Chevalier dans L’Ordre des Arts et des lettres
1988 Helmut Jahn, Ministere de la Culture et de la Communication, Paris, France

R.S. Reynolds Memorial Award
1988 Annual Award for Distinguished Architecture Using Aluminum United Airlines Terminal

Cityspire
1987 Annual Award—Concrete Industry Board of New York

O’Hare International Airport
1988 AIA Chicago Chapter Twenty-Five Year Award

United Airlines Terminal
1987 Structural Engineering Association of Illinois
1987 AIA National Honor Award
1988 R.S. Reynolds Memorial Award
1988 Annual Design Review—“Best of Category,” Industrial Design Magazine
1988 AIA Chicago Chapter Award
1989 American Consulting
1990 AIA Chicago Chapter Divine Detail Honor Award
1990 Quaternario, International Award for Innovative Technology in Architecture
1990 AISC Award

Metro West
1987 AIA Chicago Chapter Award
O'Hare Rapid Transit Station
1987  AIA National Honor Award
1988  NEA Presidential Design Award

701 Fourth Avenue South
1986  AIA New York State Award

Citigroup Center
1986  Structural Engineering Association of Illinois

James R. Thompson
1981  ASHRAE Energy Award
1985  Structural Engineering Association of Illinois
1986  AIA Chicago Chapter Award

Plaza East Office Center
1985  Distinguished Architect—Helmut Jahn, City of Milwaukee Art Commission’s 1985 Annual Awards
2002  TOBY Award Winner
      Building of the Year—Wisconsin
2003  TOBY Award Winner
      Building of the Year—Wisconsin

Chicago Central Area Plan
1985  Progressive Architecture Award

Area 2 Police Headquarters
1983  AIA Chicago Chapter Award

Arnold W. Brunner Memorial Prize in Architecture
1982  Helmut Jahn

Addition to the Chicago Board of Trade
1982  Reliance Development Group, Inc., Second Annual Award for Distinguished Architecture
1983  AISC Award
1984  AIA Chicago Chapter Award
1985  Structural Engineering Association of Illinois

Commonwealth Edison District Headquarters
1981  ASHRAE Energy Award

De La Garza Career Center
1981  ASHRAE Energy Award
1981  AIA Chicago Chapter Award

Argonne Program Support Facility
1979  Owens-Corning Fiberglas Energy Conservation Award
1982  AIA Chicago Chapter Award

Rust-Oleum Headquarters
1979  AIA Chicago Chapter Award
1979  Young Professional Award by Building Design & Construction Magazine
1979  AISC Award
University Of Illinois Agricultural Engineering Science Building
1978    AIA Chicago Chapter Award

Oak Brook Post Office
1978    AIA Chicago Chapter Award

La Lumiere Gymnasium
1978    AIA Chicago Chapter Award

Kansas Convention Center
1978    AIA Chicago Chapter Award

St Mary’s Athletic Facility
1977    AIA Chicago Chapter Award
1977    AIA Illinois Council Honor Award
1978    AISC Award
1979    AIA National Honor Award

Minnesota II
1977    Winner in National Architecture Competition
1978    AIA Chicago Chapter Award
1978    Progressive Architecture Design Citation

Michigan City Library
1977    AIA Chicago Chapter Award
1977    AIA Illinois Council Honor Award
1978    AIA American Library Association First Honor Award
1979    AISC Award